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WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS

DESKS WANTED

At once; typewriter desk with drop
, center and drawers on each side; also

ordinary liat top desk; oak preferred

need not be extra good looking if solid

and cheap. Name kind and price in

flrst letter. Address Box

* L-8028
Care Telegraph

> I*. WANTED?To buy a second hand

folding camera, picture 2V4x4V4 in.;

ptate price and condition. Address

W-8062 care Telegraph.

JUNK?We are in the market for
all kinds of junk. Call Bell 4974. or

write L Cohen & Co., York street and

Ash avenue.
, MAX SMELTZ

Second hand furniture bought and
sold. Highest cash prices paid. Call
Bell 1071K. or drop a postal to Max

Bmeltz. 1020 Market street. Will call,
\u2666 City or country. Bell phone 3239-Rl.
*

' BELL PHONE 3370-J
S. RIFKIN.

CLOTHING. SHOES, FURNITURE,
BOUGHT AND SOLD

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID.
407 BROAD ST.. HARRISBURG. PA

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE

An interest in coal dredging
plant. Address P. O. Box 1178.

>
_

FOR SALE?An excellent trucking

(proposition; five-year contract for
Work with truck. Must have cash. Ad-
dress BOX S-8213 care Telegraph.

FOR SALE?A tire vulcanizing and
retreading business. complete plant

with repair material. Address Penn
Tire Works, Shamokin, Pa.

FOR SALE ?Six chair shoe shining

Parlor and pool room; three show
cases. Inquire 200 South Front Street,

pteelton.

A CHANCE

To make S4O a day on road
work. We can put on two
trucks immediately. If inter-

v ested call at our office for de-
tails. Apply.

DENBY SALES CORPORATION.
1205 Capital Street.

V
LIVE business for a live man, in

nearbv town. Restaurant, confection-
ery cfgara. Doing business of $42,000
I year or more. Apply A. P. Doranz,

1225 North Sixth St.
___

BUSINESS PERSONALS

J H. Hummel, 393 South Front St.,
Steelton, steeple jack in all of its

branches. Estimates cheerfully given.

U
RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED?-

i ftingle edge, 25c doz., double edge, 35c
Jjozt razors. 25c. Oorgas Drug Store.

FURNITURE CRATED. J. A
Bishop. 1730 Logan Street. Bell 2632 R.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Any metal welded. Work guaran-
teed. Carbon removed by oxygen.
CaDitol City Welding Co., 1038 Logan
Street. Bell 4396-J.

PAPERHANGING AND PAINTING
First class work. Chllcoat Bros..

833 Harris street.

QUININE?Look out for that grippe
feeling likely to catch you this
Changeable weather. OUR LAXATIVE

A PHUSPHO-QUININE will stave it off
If taken in time. Gross Drug Store,

119 Market street.

DIAMONDS bought for cash?P. H.
CAPLAN CO.. 206 Market street.

" ' A. LANE
New and second-hand Jurniture

bought and sold. Highest prices paid.
1022 Market street. Bell 4730-J.

' MUSICAL

TALKINGMACHINES promptly and
carefully repaired by an expert only.
OYLER'S, 14 South Fourth street.

FOR SALE ?Kimball piano, mahog-
any case, practically new; will sell
Very cheap. Address Box E 8026 care
of the Telegraph.

YOU have made the visit to music
houses, for a special Columbia record,

i you have not found it. We have it.
Spangler Music House. 2112 North

Sixth street.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS. GUITARS.
BANJOS, Band and Orchestra Instru-
ments promptly and carefully repair-

ed. OYLER'S. 14 South Fourth street.

FINANCIAL

STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOCAL SECURITIES A
SPECIALTY.

J. K. GREENAWALT, JR.
%

130 Walnut Street,

f Harrisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 618-J.

MONEY TO LOAN

v
"

BUY- COAL NOW
s, With our money and Insure

your comfort next winter. Pay
us back in convenient month-
ly payments. Charges reason-
able ?only three and one-half
per cent, per month on bal-
ances. No other charges of
any kind.

CO-OPERATIVE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO..

204 Chestnut St.

WE' LEND MONEY in compliance
with Act of June 4, 1919, to individu-
als in need of ready cash, small leans
a specialty, business confidential, pay-
ments to suit borrower's convenience,
positively lowest rates in city.
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO.,

. 132 Walnut Street.

MONEY LOANED?Employes' Loan
Society, Room 2U6 Bergner Bldg.,
Third and Market streets. "Licensed
and Bonded by the State."

STORAGE
STORAGE ?419 Broad street, house-

bold goods, merchandise. Private
rooms at reasonable rates. Also haul-
ing ol all kinds. D. Cooper & Co.
Both phones.

STORAGE Private rooms for
household goods in llreproof ware-
house, 93 per month and up. Lower
storage rates In non-ftreproof ware-
house. Harrisburg Storage Co., 437-
445 South Second street.

STORAGE Low rates. Hlghsplre
Distillery Co., Ltd., Highspire, Pa.
Both phones.

STORAGE ?In brick building, rear
* 408* Market. Household goods in clean,
* private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.

' U. Dlener, 408 Market street.

HORSES AND . CARRIAGES

FOR SALE?Horse, safe and sound,
guaranteed to be all right, will sell
cheap to quick buyer. Apply 637 Herr
St. Dial 3547.

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE
PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY

W Beautifully situated on Market street.
V east of Twenty-sixth, and on the

north and east faces the new park-
way. The prices of lots are moder-
ate. Miller Bros. & Co.. Agents.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLEANING

DYEING AND PRESSING
Let us make your old fall and win-

ter clothes look new. We call and de-
liver. Both phones.

P M H. GOODMAN,
1306 V 4 North Sixth Street.

TUESDAY EVENING,

HAULING AND MOVING

BECK & HARRIS, local and long
dlßtance haulers, furniture, machin-
ery. pianos und safe moving a spe-
cialty. Bell phone 2418. Dial 3283 or
call at Ober s Garage.

AUTO HAULING Local or long
distance. Furniture and piano moving

a specialty. Blue Line Transfer. 417
Capital street. Both phones.

HICKS Local and long-distance
hauling and storage. 424 Reily. Both
phones.

Day and Night Auto Transfer

WALTER C. CONRAD. Manager.

341 Kelker St.. Harrlsburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 623-W. Dial Phone 3518

HEAVY HAULING?FuIIy equipped
for furniture, freight and piano mov-
ing. No distance too far. Careful
driver. Ruin and dustproof body. J.
E. Gruber's Truck Service. Irwin
Aungst. Manager, Hersliey. Pa. Bell
phone 15R6.

WE Move Anything. Anywhere.
Any time. Price reasonable. Dial
499 U. Dayton Cycli Co., 912 North
Third street.

PAUL BECK general hauling, local
and long dlstunce, making a specialty
of furniture, piano and safe moving.
Call at 1419 Vernon Street, or Bell
2811-J.

LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
HAULING Furniture Moving.
Prompt service. Ernest Corbin.
Calder street. Both phones. Bell
3636-J. Dial 3688.

WHERE TO DINK

ALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACKLER.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1312 Derry St.
BELL 1956 DIAL 2I

RUDOLPH K. SPICER,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

611 North Second Street.
BELL 262 DIAL 3145

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE
One Cadillac roadster. One
Ford touring car. Apply
Black's Garage, 205 S. 17th St.

DODGE ?New touring car with
complete equipment. Apply 905 North
16th St.

FORD Sedan. 1918 model; good run-
ning order. $695. Horst, Ltnglestown.

FOR SALE

Ford touring car, a bargain
for quick buyer. Inquire My-
ers Accessory House. Cam-
eron and Mulberry Sts.

CARS' CARS! CARS!
Two Chevrolet touring. 1916 model.
One Chevrolet touring, 1917 model.
One Royal mail Chevrolet roadster.
One Buick roadster, 1915 model.
One Bulck roadster, 1914 model.
These cars have been thoroughly

overhauled and are in the very best of

mechanical condition and electrically
equipped lights and starters.

We also do all kinds of automo-
bile repairing. Truck work a special-
ty. You willfind us every day from
7 a. m. to 5 p. m. at 1336-38-40
Thompson ave., at the Thompson Ave.
Garage. Edwin Phelps. Mgr.

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
quired by specialist. Also fenders,

lamps, etc. Best service in town. Har-

risburg Auto Radiator Works, 805
North Third street.

?

ATTRACTIVE bargains to quick
buyers in good used cars.

1915 Bulck, one-ton truck.
1917 Enger, turn six, fine shape.

1917 Vim, light delivery.

1918 Reo touring, fine running or-
der, at a bargain price.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer in the market for a
good used car. Demonstrations given

CHELSEA AUTO CO.,
A. Schiffman. Manager.

REAL BARGAIN
An Overland roadster, 1917, newly

painted, engine in excellent condition,
good tires and spare complete, relin-
ished top and new French back. Call
Bell 4776R, evening after 7 o'clock.

FORD! FORD!
1917 TOURING CARS.
1917 ROADSTER.
CONVENIENT TERMS.

OPEN EVE.
SUSQUEHANNA MOTOR CO..

117 South Third Street

WANTED?AII kinds of used auto
tires. We pay highest cash prices.
No Junk. 11. listerbrook. 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990.

WM. PENN GARAGE
224-6 Muench street, limousines for
l'uncral parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night Bell
4564.

BARGAlNS?lnternational one-ton
truck, used ten months, cheap; In-
ternational two-ton truck, used nine
months, cheap; Ford delivery, panel
body, in fine condition. Ford 1-ton
unit, brand new. Cadillac delivery,

closed body. Denby 2%-ton. Power
dump body, in fine condition: Denby

2',i-lon, with stake body, like new;
Acme 3V4-ton, with Woods steel dump
body, used six months; Denby 3-ton
with Woods steel dump body. Denby
Sales Corporation, 1205 Capital street.

FOR SALE ?Chalmer's Sedan. 1917;
new upholstering; Chandler, 1919, 4-
passenger, sport model; wire wheels,
bumper, spot light, 5 new tires; Over-
land, 1918. 90 delivery car. Inquire

Penn-Harris Taxicab office, care
Penn-Harris Hotel. '

Chandler, sport model, 4-passenger,
white wheels, one extra.

Reo roadster, in fine shape.
Buick light six. repainted and in

fine condition.
Overland, roadster, in fine shape.

Velie, 1918. repainted arfd In fine
shape.

Time payments from 4 to 12 months
can be arranged on above cars.

REX GARAGE AND SUPPLY CO..
1917 North Third St.

FOR SALE?Rebuilt Cadil-
lacs. One 1916 roadster, one
1916 seven-passenger touring

car and one five-passenger
touring car. All in good con-
dition. Address or inquire.
266 Herr St. Bell phone 4912
or 3504.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked o. oldtlmers,
in any condition. See me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Wrecking. A. Schiffman, ... 24, 26
North Cameron Streeu Bell 3633,

FORD touring. 17 model; electric
lights; runs and pulls like new. Price
$375 cash. Dial 36-C. . S. R. llorst,
Linglestown, near Harrisburg.

WANTED?Buick coupe, 1919 or
late 1918 J. M. Houston, 21 N. Hanovee
street, Carllse, Pa.

FOR SALE ?1916 Ford touring car;
good as new. H. H. "Kaylor, Lincoln
and Hamilton Sts? Camp Hill.

(Continued In Next Column)

[AUTOMOBILES
IH-ton Demby truck for sals with

high wood derrick and body. Must
be sold; first class condition; a rea-
sonable price. Call 6 or 7 p. m. at 1001
Cumberland St.

FOR SALE

A Willys Six Club roadster,
1918 model, car in excellent
condition. Apply 229 S. 13th
St. Bell 4447-J.

FORD ?1917 roadster, good tires and
top, in A 1 condition, with demount-
able wheels, inquire 322 Blackberry-
Avenue.
~

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
New five and seven-passenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hours.
BELL 2360 DIAL 4914

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rates. 72-78 South
Cameron street.

FORD touring car, electric lights. In
good mechanical condition; can be
seen at Riverside Garage, rear 1417 N.
Front street.

GRANT, five-passenger; 6 cylinder;
four new tires and tubes; good con-
dition; cheap to quick buyer. Ester-
brook, 912 North Third St.

MAGNETOS?AII types. 4 and 6.
Bosch high tension. F.isman. .Dixie,
Splitdorf, Mea. Reray and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A
Pchiffman. 22t24-26 North Camerou
street. Bell 3638.

MOTORCYCLES AND nICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SHANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

1507 NORTH THIRD STREET

FOR SALE
1919 Reading standard motorcycle

with side car; electric; like new; bar-
gain.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third St.

Garages, Accessories ana Repairs

RAYFIELD carouretora are recog-
nized as the most reliable by all dis-
criminating car owners; more power

more speed and 25 to 60 per cent, sav-
ing of gasoline, are some of the rea-
sons you should havo one; a special
type Rayfield for every make of car.
Agency, Federlcka' Garage, 1807 N.
Seventh Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE?I, the undersigned havo
purchased the business of Slanfm Icoo
and Joseph Shoma, conducting the
Capital City Restaurant, 437 Market

[St. Any bills owing by said company
will be paid if presented at 437 Mar-
ket St. within ten days.

(Signed), JOHN WALLIANAFF.

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL FOR BUILDING BRIDGE
Office of Board of Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings

State Capitol Building.
Harrlsburg, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, at his office
in the Capitol Building, Harrlsburg,
Pa., until 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday.
September 23, 1919, for furnishing all
labor and materials to build bridge
over the Wapaseening Creek, on
Pennsylvania State Highway, Route
No. 16, two miles from Nichols, New
York, in Windham Township, Brad-
ford County, Pennsylvania, as Indi-
cated fully In the plans and specifi-
cations prepared by George H. Dun-
ham, of Harrlsburg, Pa., Consulting
Engineer, for the Board of Commis-
sioners of Public Grounds and Build-
ings of tlie Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

Plans, sneclflcatlons and bidding
blanks will be furnished prospective
bidders by applying to the Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings. Capitol Building, Harrlsburg,
Pa.

Proposals must be marked "Pro-
posal Wapaseening Creek Bridge" on
outside cover.

T. W. TEMPLETON,
Superintendent.

L W. MITCHELL

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. 127 January Term,
I!H9. In Divorce.
Dora I. llocker vs. Floyd A. Ilocker.
To Floyd A. Hocker, respondent:
You are hercVy notifled that testi-

mony in the above stated ease will be
heard before the Honorable the
Judges of the said Court on Monday,
October 27, 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M..
at the Courthouse, in the City of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pennsyl-
vania. when and where you may at-
tend and be heard if you so desire.

STROUP & FOX,
Attorneys for Llbellant.

September 16, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 514 January
Term, 1919. Libel in divorce?a vincula
matrimonii Annie Wolf vs. Park
Wolf. The subpoena and alias sub-
poena In the above-stated case have
been returned "non est Inventus." You,
Park Wolf, are therefore directed
to appear in the court at Harrisburg,
Pa'., on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D.. 1919, to answer the com-
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.Ilarrisburg, Pa., August 26, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made by W. K. Thrush,
H. E. Fife and M. F. Weimer to the
Governor of Pennsylvania on the 23d
day of September, 1919, at 10 o'clockA. M., under the provisions of an act
of Assembly entitled. "An act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations" approved
the 29th day of April, 1874. and the
supplements thereto, for a charter for
on intended corporation to be called
"The Harrisburg Motor Car Company,"
the character and object of which is
to buy. sell, hire and deal in automo-
biles, trucks, tractors and other motor
driven vehicles, their parts, supplies
and accessories of every description,
tires, oils, gasoline and all such ar-
ticles as are incident to a general
garage business, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all
the tights, bcneiitß and privileges bv
said act of Assembly and the supple'-
ments thereto conferred.

Signed,
W. K. THRUSH.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 251 March
Term. 1918. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii Margaret H. Wise vs.
Charles D. Wise. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case havo been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, Charles D. Wise, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the
fourth Monday of September, A. D.,
1919, to answer the complaint therein
tiled. W. W. CALDWELL,

Sheriff.
Harrisburg, Pa., August 26, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 242 March
Term. 1919. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
inatrimontl Jane M. Goodman vs.
Harry E. Goodman alias Harry E.
Good. The subpoena and alias sub-
poena In the above-stated case have
been returned "non est inventus." You,
Harry E. Goodman 'alias Harry
E. Good. are therefore directed
to appear in the court at Harrisburg,
Pa., on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber. A. D.. 1919. to answer the com-
plaint therein filed.1 W. W. CALDOVELL,

Sheriff.
Harrisburg, Pa., August 26. 1919.

LEGAL NOTICES

CHARTER NOTICENOTICE is hereby given that anapplication will be made to the Gov-ernor of Pennsylvania on Wednesday,
}"e nrst day of October, 1919, under
the Act of Assembly, entitled "An act
to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April 29, 1874, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter ofan Intended corporation to be called
Batteries Service Corporation, the
character and object of which is buy-
ing. selling and dealing in automo-biles and other motor vehicles, auto-mobile electrical equipment and bat-
teries and all accessories and parts
thereof and service rendered in con-
nection therewith and such other
business as may be properly connect-ed therewith, and for these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto.

JAMES H. CRAIG,
Solicitor.

? CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an

application will be made to the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania on October 1.
1919, under the Act of Assembly, en-
titled "An act to provide for the in-
corporation of certain corporations,"
approved April 29, 1874. and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of a
proposed corporation to be named
"Albert 1,. Allen Company, Inc.. the
character and purpose of which is the
transacting of a insurance
agency, brokerage and service busi-
ness In all of its branches, including
all inspection, auditing, adjusting and
other service incident to. related to or
connected with Insurance practice;
and to transact all such business as is
necessary or incident thereto, and for
this purpose to have, possess and en-
Joy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges of said Acts of Assembly.

GEO. ROSS HULL,
Solicitor.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In tho Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. 421 January
Term, 1919. Libel In divorce ?a vinculo
matrimonii Tony Cloban vs. Mary
Cioban. The subpoena and alias sub-
poena in the above-stated case have
been returned "non est inventus." You,
Mary Cloban, are therefore directed
to appear In the court at Harrisburg,
Pa., on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D? 1919, to answer the com-
plaint therein filed,

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., August 26 J 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa-. No. 202 March
Term. 1919. Libel In divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii Earl B. Crook vs. Helen M.
Crook. The subpoena and alias sub-
poena In the above-stated case have
been returned "non est inventus." You,
Helen M. Crook, are therefore directed
to appear in the court at Harrisburg.
Pa., on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1919. to answer the com-
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., August 26. 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 491 January
Term, 1919. Libel In divorce ?a vinculo
matromonil Fannie E. Walters vs.
George W. Walters. The subpoena and
alias subpoena In the above-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, George W. Walters, are
therefore directed to appear In the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the
fourth Monday of September, A. D?
1919 to answer the complaint therein
filed.

W, W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa., August 2fi, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In tho Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 393 January
Term, 1919. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii Nathan Meltzer vs. Ceiia
Meltzer. The subpoena and alias sub-
poena in the above-stated case have
been returned "non est inventus." You.
Ceiia Meitzer, are therefore directed
to appear in the court at Harrisburg.
Pa., on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D? 1919. to answer the con?-
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa.. August 26, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court ot Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 108 March
Term, 1919. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii William A. Wiley vs. Daisy
Wiley. The subpoena and alias sub-
poena in the above-stated cuse havo
been returned "non est inventus." You.
Daisy Wiley, are therefore directed
to appear in the court at llarrisburg,
Pa., on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1919. to answer the com-
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Herrtsburg. Fa., August 26, 1919.
\u25a0 ; 1

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 206 March
Term, 1919. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii Irma Beatrice Stedman vs.
l-'rank W. Stedman. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, Prank AV. Stedman, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at llarrisburg, Pa., on the fourth
Monday of September, A. D., 1919, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. AV. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrtsburg, Pa.. August 26, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 307, March
Term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii Ethel C. Williams vs.
Harry L AyiUiams. The bubpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated case
have been returned "non est inventus."
You, Harry L. AVilliatns, are therefore
directed to appear in the court at
llarrisburg, Pa., on the fourth Mon-
dav of September, A. D., 1919, to an-
swer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrlsburg, Pa.. August 26, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 429. January
Term. 1919. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii Morris Kramer vs. Ida
Kramer. The subpoena and alias sub-

Soena in the above-stated case have
een returned "non est inventus." You,

Ida Kramer, are therefore directed
to appear in the court at Harrisburg,
Pa., on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1919, to answer the com-
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrlsburg, Pa., August 26. 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas ol
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 228 March
Term, 1919. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii 'Estella M. Qross vs. How-
ard M. Gross. The subpoena and alias
subpoena in the above-stated case have
been returned "non est inventus.",You
Howard M. Gross, are therefore direct-
ed to appear in the court of Harrlsburg,
Pa, on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D.. 1919, to answer the com-
plaint therein filed.
V W. W. CALDWELL

Sheriff.
Harrlsburg. Pa.. August 26, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 410 March
Term, 1919. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii Maud Eva Boeder vs. Hub-
ert E. Boeder. The subpoena and alias
subpoena in the above-stated case have
been returned "non est Inventus." You.
Robert E. Roeder, are therefore direct-
ed to appear In the court at Harrlsburg,
Pa., on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D.. 1919, to answer the com-
Dlaint therein filed,
piaini W. W. CALDWELL

Sheriff.
llarrisburg. Pa.. August 26, 1919. (

I'l'Bl.lC SALE OF FARMS
In Perry County

The following fIImiN owned by
the Heirs of 1,. C. Zimmerman,
will be offered nt Public Sale on
the premises.

FRI. dt SAT., SEPT. 19-20
Friday. Sept. 10. 2 P. Tract

No. I?loo-ncre farm In Penn
Township, 3 miles from Iluncan-
non, one-half mile from Linton's
Hill, on the Ilellvllle Road, 125
ncres clear. 41 acres In rock oak,
white oak and pine timber, much
of It ready for market. House,
bank barn and other buildings, nil
frame. In goad repair. Plenty of
frnlt.

Saturday, Sept. 20, 10 A. M.?
Trnot No. 2?The '?Homestead"
farm, neur St, Samuel's Church, on
the rond lending from Newport
to Ilonally's Mills, Over 116 acres,
30 of which urc In good yonng tim-
ber. New house und barn and all
necessary outbuildings. In line
condition. Excellent spring,
plenty ot fruit.

Saturday, Sept. 20, 2 P. M,
Tract No. 3?The Fletsher Farm,
In Pleasant Valley, 0 miles from
Newport, 1 mile from Elltottsburg.
containing 200 acres cleared land
und about 108 acres of valunble
oak nnd pine timber. Mansion
house, tenant house, fine barn, hog
pens, wagon shed, etc. Good
spring nt buildings and running
water In adds. Fine young or-
chard, lota of frnlt.

Terms?2o per rent, ensh, bal-
ance April 1, 1020, or Mortgage
arrangements for 50 per cent, of
purehane price can be made.

STANLEY S. ZkMMERMAN,
Stcclton, Pa.

FRANK A. ZIMMERMAN,
Chn rubers burg. Pa.. Attornrys-ln-

Faet.
J. W. Bcnfcr, Auctioneer.

steers medium and heavy weight,
choice and prime, $16@17.65; medium
and good, sll @ 15.50; common, $8.70
@11; light, good and choice, $13.75®
17.76; common and medium, $8@13.50;
butcher cattle heifers. $6.50@14.75;
cows, $6.?5@13.60; canners and cut-
ters, $5.25@6.25; veal calves, light and
handy weight. $20®21; feeder steers,
$7@12.26; stocker steers, $6.25@10;
western range beef steers, $8@16.50;
cows and heifers. $6.25 @12.50.

Sheep?Receipts 39,000; unsettled.
Limbs, $13.25@15.50; culls and com-
mon, sß@l3; yearling weathers, $9.70
@11.75; ewes. medium good and
choice. $6.75@8.35; culls and common,

$2@G 50.

American Legion to
Welcome Every Man

Who Wore Uniform
Adjutant General Frank D. Beary

will be one of the speakers at the

big rally and mass meeting of Post

No. 27, American Legion, which is
to be held at the Courthouse on
Thursityxy eVenlifg al 8 o'clock.

Several other prominent Harris-
burgers will be on the list of speak-
ers but their names will not be an-
nounced until to-morrow. Several
thousand service r/en went to the
ranks fom this city and at least a
thousand of them are expected to be
present at the meeting.

Differing from other war organi-
zations, the American Legion is for
soldiers both on this side and over-
seas. The activities of the organiza-
tion will be carried on by wearers of
both white and gold strides and sol-
diers, sailors and marines who went
from Harrisburg are not to think
that because they were unlucky
enough to have to stay on this side,
that they will have no part in the
formation and doings of ihe post.

Three Arrests Made
in Disorders in Protest

Against Zone Carfares
By Associated Press.

Camden, N. J., Sept. 16.?Three
men were arrested to-day at the
New York Shipyard for disorder i$
the protest against the zone trolley
fares. Two are charged with not
paying fares and he third with in-
terfering with a mounted police-
man.

Yesterday's scenes at the Cam-
den and Gloucester Shipyards were
repeated, with the exceptiQn that
less damage was done to the cars.
Windows were not broken, but
screens were ripped off by the men
who got out without paying as they
left Ten thousand men were in the
crlwd at the New York shipyard and
two thttisand at the Pusey and
Jones yard at Gloucester.

A dozen cars were attacked and
several motormen and spectors were
struck. Employes say that more
than seventy-five men have quit the
cars because of the trouble and the
extra wrk brought about by the
new system. There were not enough
crews to take out all the shipyard
cars, it was said, although officials
of the trolley company declare the
men are sticking to the cars.

President Wilson
Begins Six Days'

Visit to California
. On Board President Wilson's Spec-
ial. Sept. 16.?Heading southward for
San Francisco, President Wilson to-
day begins a six days' visit to Cali-
fornia in the interest of the Peace
Treaty.

On the longest leg of his western
trip his train has no stops scheduled
during the entire day, and the Pres-
ident Improved the opportunity to rest
from his arduous speech-making cam-
paign in the Northwest. He left Port-
land, Ore., last night and will arrive
in San Francisco to-morrow morning,
completing the first half of his ten
thousand-mile swing around the cir-

I cult.

Many to Hear Lecture
on Abatement of Smoke

Manufacturers and others who
come in direct contact with the
smoke problem as It effects Harrls-
burg, are showing an unusual
amount of interest in the forthcom-
ing address of W. E. Porter, chief
of the bureau of smoke regulation
of Pittsburgh, who will be in Har-
risburg Friday, it was announced at
the Chamber of Commerce offices
to-day.

Two illustrated addresses will

feature the smoke expert's visit to
the city. He was brought here
through the efforts ot the Smoke
Abatement Committee of the Har-
rlsburg Chamber of Commerce,
which Is seeking a solution to the
city's smoke problem.

At noon, Mr. Porter will address
a luncheon meeting of the Chamber
membership in the Penn-Harris
ballroom. In the evening, he will
address manufacturers and their em-
ployes at a meeting in Fahnestock
Hall, Second and Locust streets.

Boy Runs Under Horse
and Is Fatally Hurt

Run over after he had darted
around an automobile in front of a
horse and buggy about 4 o'clock
yesterday, James Wilson, six years
old, son of James R. Wilson, 631
Camp street, died at the Polyclinic
Hospital. The accident is said to
havo been entirely unavoidable.

The horse and buggy was driven
by Charles Michaels, 1824 North
Twelfth street. The little boy sud-
denly darted from the curb into
the path of the vehicle as It neared
the Intersection of Sixth and Ox-
ford streets.

Mr. Michaels with another man
took the lad to the office of Dr. C.
H. Rickert, 2423 North Sixth street,
who later sent him to the Poly-
clinic Hospital.

KOLLOWS FillEND TO JAIL,
Both William and Agnes Banks, of

Monroe street, will answer disorder-
ly conduct charges in police court
during the afternoon. William was
arrested on the street, and when
Agnes went to the police station to
place a forfeit for his release, she
likewise became disorderly and was
placed In custody, according to poffce
authorities. ,

Mt'RDEHS AMERICAN GIRL
By Associated Press.

Naples, Sept. 16.?The arrest by the
police here of a man named Luxem-
burg. 30 years old, has developed an
alleged murder case in which an
American girl was the victim, accord-
ing to the authorities. The police say
the prisoner has confessed that in
1909 he eloped with a Miss Ellis, an
American girl,' then living in Geneva,
and that shortly afterwards he mur-
dered her. Further details of the al-
leged confession were not available
to-day.

BOY'S Lgg BROKEN
Falling In a ditch while playing,

Bernard Lundy, 10 years old, of the
Tressler Orphans' Home, Loysvllle, Is
In the Harrlsburg Hospital with a
fracture of the left leg. He was chas-
ing another boy at* the time.

SEPTEMBER 16,1919.

WILSON FORBIDS
ANY CHANGES

IN PEACE PACT
Democrats Know They Can-

not Win, and Feel

Resentful

Washington, Sept. 16. President
Wilson, encouraged by hla own
speeches into believing that It Is still
possible to force through the Peace
Treaty without change, has again de-
manded of his supporters in the Sen-
ate that they oppose all reservations
as well as amendments, and make
their fight for the ratification of the
measure, exactly as it came from the
Peace Conference.

Knowing that such a fight is futile,
and that there are more than enough
votes, several of them Demoratlc, to
adopt reservations sufficiently strong
to protect the independence and
rights of the American people, the
Democratic leaders, with the excep-
tion of Senator Hitchcock, have been
urging a compromise with the Repub-
licans upon the best terms they could
obtain. Just before the President left
Washington on his campaigning trip,
he had given his consent to this pro-
gram. Thereupon Senator Simmons
made the announcement in the Sen-
ate that it had become obvious the
Treaty could not be ratified Without
changes and that reservations would
be made.

The President shifted his position
at the moment when the sentiment
against the Treaty both In the Senate
and throughout the country is mani-
festly stronger than it ever has been
before, and when the Democratic Sen-
ators are freely admitting that it may
be difficult to obtain ratification,
even with reservations.

It was, therefore, a resentful Dem-
ocratic minority that rallied to the
defense of the Treaty when the docu-
ment was formally taken up for con-
sideration by the Senate yesterday
afternoon.

Debate Not Impressive
Nothing could have been milder or

less impressive than the opening of
the discussion. Notwithstanding
that it is the first time a Treaty has
ever been considered by the Senate
in public sessions, there was no dem-
onstration of unusual interest, either
on the floor or in the galleries.

Senator Lodge moved to take the
Treaty up and make it the unfinished
business, to which the Senate silently,
but unanimously, consented.

The general discussion is likely to
run along for several days before
there Is any teat of strength. The
first vote will come upon the Johnson
amendment to give the United States
[voting strength in the League of Na-
tions equal that of any other nation.
It Is conceded that any Senator who
votes against this proposal will have
some explaining to do, and the Dem-
ocrats are in a hurry to meet the is-
sue. Were they not trying to show
their loyalty to the President, there ia
little question that the amendment
would be unanimously adopted.

Senator Lodge again expressed hope
that the Senate would act finally upon
the Treaty within the next four
weeks.

He has, however, wired to Senator
Johnson, of California, to continue
his speaking engagements. This
means that Johnson will not return
to Washington for another three
weeks, and during that time he will
visit all the cities on the Pacific coast
which the President has visited.

Wilson Loses Support
The telegrams Senators are receiv-

ing from the states in which Senators
Johnson and Borah have answered
the President declare that the feeling
is intense against any surrender of
American rights. Senator Kenyon
has been teceiving information from
lowa which indicates a very marked
reversal of sentiment in that state.

A few weeks ago lowa was declared
to be in favor of the Treaty as the
President wants it. Now it is de-
cidedly opposed to the President's pro-
gram.

In the Senate yesterday afternoon,
Senator Hitchock charged that Sen-
ator Lodge was attempting to delay
consideration of the Treaty by asking
unanimous consent to have the Aus-
trian Treaty read to the Senate.

Senator Lodge obtained a copy of
the Austrian Treaty from the Chicago
Tribune, the same source from which
the Senate obtained its first copy of
the Treaty with Germany.

New Clauses In Austrian Treaty
The copy of the Austrian Treaty, as

presented to the Senate, contained
some clauses not contained in the
Treaty as hitherto published :n thla
country.

The military clause provides that
within three months Austria must
demobilize her forces of' 30,000.

The penal section provides for
bringing before military tribunals
persons accused of having committed
acts "in violation of the acta and cus-
toms of war."

Reparation provisions require Aus-
tria to accept responsibility, with her
allies, "for causing the loss and dam-
age to which the allied and associat-
ed governments and their nationals
had been subjected by Austria and her
Allies."

Like the German Treaty, the amount
of compensation is to be fixed by an
inter-allied reparations commission.

The financial clauses are similar to
the German Treaty.

Overman Asks For
Treaty Ratification and

League Covenant
Washington, Sept. 15. Ratifica-

tion of the Peace Treaty and Its
League of Nations Covenant was
urged to-day by Senator Overman,
Democrat, of North Carolina, one of
the administration spokesmen.

"Until this is done," he told the
Senate, "there can be no peace, but
unrest, revolution, starvation and
anarchy will Btalk up and down tho
world, bringing in its wake destruc-
tion of nations, social disorder,
wretchedness and finally the exter-
mination of the races of men."

Senator Overman said he had
read the Treaty, heard it discussed,
studied It and thought It over and
determined "it is my duty to sup-
port its ratification to meet the great
responsibility resting upon us and
aid in the completion of the victory
for which our boys fought and died.

"I do not believe the Senate will
refuse to ratify it," he added. "The
American people are behind it, and
after all out- promises and pledges
and the prayerß of our people for
60 years for peace, we cannot afford,
from the standpoint of honor to de-
feat it."

"As t*> Shantung," the Senator
said, "we can do absolutely nothing
at this time, the time for us to pro-
test was when Germany forced it
from China, 21 years ago. We can
do nothing except trust in the solemn
pledge made by Japan to President
Wilson to turn back Shantung to
China in a reasonable time."

He denied that "the sovereignty,
the integrity of our country and our
vital honor," would be affected by
ratification.

Appointed Patrolman
He Refutes Because of

More Wages Elsewhere
Mayor Ketster announced in

Council to-day that Charles M.
Graefif, 2212 North Sixth street, ap-
pointed to become a city patrolman
and begin his duties yesterday, would
not accept the position because he
could secure more wages at the
manufacturing plant at which he
was employed. Mr. GraefTs letter
withdrawing his first application was
read and filed.

James H. Dong, 1106 Cowdenstreet, -was appointed by Councilin his place, to take effect at once.
Only two names were on the civil
service eligible list but the Mayor
explained he was willing to accept
Mr. Long, who had been in Army
service. Mr. Graefif, whom he suc-
ceeds, passed a perfect physical ex-
amination.

An ordinance authorizing Com-missioner S. P. Hassler to have awater main placed in Bellevue road
from Eighteenth to Nineteenth

t,J vas Presented. The ordinance
l'r °Z l"gJ° r pavin*Chestnut street,
from Eighteenth to Nineteenth, waspassed finally.

A contract to pave Sprague street,
from Turner to Brensinger street,
Zlf, apprpved - The Central Con-
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Half of U. S. Tanks Puf
Out of Action in First

Day of Argonne Battle
By Associated Prist.

Washington, Sept. 16.?-The aver-age life of a tank In battle was
jorty-seven days, and nearly half ofthe American fleet of seventy-eight
W

6

erfu PUt
*

ou * of action the first day
, ALKonne batt,e - Brigadier

General Samuel B. Rockenbach.tank corps commander, has dD-
wm? ?

8e flfures t0 the Senate
Dn

Con,m 'ttee In urging con-
tinued development of tanks, point-ing out that despite damage to the
were

S

l!ght
Ualtleß amonar the crew*

TTn" Allat
- 1". he said, theMVi ,? , t f had no ta-nks. but ob-

tained 160 from the French In Sep-
tember. In the St Mlhiel fighting,
tnnki renC i?' Br,tU)h and American
wM?f .

Par , t ' In the Argonne,
while the American fleet of seventy-

reduFed to forty-eight thesecond day and to twenty-four ulti-mately. only six were hit by shell*.At one time plans were consid-ered for equipping taxlcabs with

R"V°V
K
er V ]<\ c Jt,n * tanks, General

Rockenbach said, as it was knownthe enemy would surrender whenthey hove in sight, so great was therear of tanks.

Congress Believes Vote
of Thanks Is Sufficient

For General Pershing
By Associated Press.

Washington. Sept. 16.?Opposition
or several members, privately ex-pressed, caused House leaders toabandon the propoaed gift of a swordto General Pershing. Republicans and
Democrats wer e among those oppos-
ing an appropriation of SIO,OOO forthe sword, contending that a vote ofthanks to the general, his officers andmen, was sufficient.

Af,far the decision wu made Chair-man Kahfi, of ftie Military Commit-tee, offered the resolution of thanks,
which was adopted. Representative
Schall, Independent, Minnesota, cast-ing the only dissenting vote. It thenwent to the Senate. The resolutionsays:

The thanks of the American people
and of Congress of the United Statesare due, and are hereby tendered, toGeneral John J. Pershing, for his
highly distinguished service as com-
mander-in-chief of the A. E. P inEurope and to the officers and men
under his command for their unwaver-ing duty and valor throughout thewar."

No mention of the sword was madeon the floor.

Lloyd George Is
Determined to Have ®

Ex-Kaiser Turned Over
Paris, Sept. 16. Premier Lloyd

George is determined to have it
settled that the Peace Conference
demand from Holland the handing
over of former Emperor William,
according to Le Journal to-day. Thenewspaper asserts that the premier,
who is planning to leave Paris to-
day, will Insist before his departure
upon having such action decidedupon.

The Peace Treaty with Germany
arraigns William Hoheneollern, the
former German emperor, "for a su-
preme offense against International
morality and the sanctity of trea-
ties" and provides for a special trib-
unal to try him. The clause of the
Treaty dealing with this question
closes with this sentence: "The
Allied and Associated powers will
address a request to the Govern-
ment of The Netherlands for the
surrender to them of the ex-emperor
In order that he may be put on trial."

MAHRIAGB LICENSES
Sandy Robinson. Harrlsburg, and

Louise Queen, Charleston W. Va.
William H. Overorf and Jennie L.

Rtsaell, Wllllamsport.
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The Interesting Story
of Endicott-Johnson

Corporation
The rise of this shoe and leather

concern from the smallest of be-
ginnings to Its present powerful
place In the commercial world,
told In this week's number of our
Market Review.

There are other brief articles
on securities of current interest,
including

MAXWELL-CHALMERS
MERGER PLAN

AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY
INDIAN PACKING

PAN-AMERICAN PETROLEUM
.MERR ITT OIL

GENERAL MOTORS
HUPP MOTORS

Sent en nqatai for 11. T.-454

HUGHES & DIER
Members

Philadelphia Stork Exchange
Chicago Board of Trado

Penn-Hhrris Hotel
Harriabnrg

SiiauBBUBaIMknxEORXPH

MARKETS
. NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Noon
Amer. Tel. and Xel 101% 101 >4Allis Chalmers 45% 46
American Can 54% 55
Amer. Loco 102 101%|Amer. Smelting 78% 77%
Anaconda 69 68%
Atchison 91 91
Baldwin Locomotive 136% 134%
Bethlehem Steel B 93% 93%
Cal. Petroleum 53% 53%
Central Leather 100% 99%Chi., Mil. and St. Paul ...

44 44
Chi., R. I. and Pacific... 25% 25%
Col. Fuel and Iron 48% 48%
Corn Products 88% 88
Crucible Steel 183 187
United Food 87% 86%
Erie . 16% 16%
General MoWfrs . 238 238
Goodrich, B. F 82 81%
Great North. Ore, s.ubs.. 44 44%
Hide and Leather 36 36
Hide and Leather, pfd. ..128% 128%
International Paper 57 57
Kennecott 35% 35%
Lackawanna Steel 84% 84%
Maxwell Motor 48% 48
Merc. War Ctfs 63 62
Merc. War Ctfs., pfd 12% 119%
Mex. Petroleum 222 217
Miami Copper 27% 27%
Midvale Steel 52 51 %
Mo. Kans. T 13 13
N. Y? N. H. and H. 32% 32%
Northern Pacific 86% 86 74Ray Con. Copper 23% 23%
Reading 80% 80%
Republic Iron and Steel.. 93% 92%
Southern Pacific 102% 101%
Southern Ry 2474 24%
Studebaker 119% 118%
Union Pacific 122% 123%
U. S. I. Alcohol 136 136%
U. S. Rubber 114% 114%
U. S. Steel 104% 104
Vlr.-Caro. Chem 8174 81%White Motors 63% 63
Westinghouse Mfg 54 74 54%Willys-Overland 33% 33%

liIII.ADRI.PHU ioi>ijcf.
l'hlladrlphtn, Sept. 16?Oats?High-

er; No. 1 white, 77% @7B; No. 2 white.
76% @77c; No. 3 white, 75%@76.

Butter?Higher; western choice ex-
tra, 59% c; fancy nearby prints, 64
@ 66c.

Cheese?Lower; New York and Wis-
consin full milk, 30@31%c.

Potatoes Dull; Penna. lower;
Penna. per 100 pounds, 52.40@2.75.

Eggt, ; nearby firsts, 316.20;
current receipts, 315.60; western ex-
tra firsts, 316.20; western firsts, 315®
15.60; fancy selected packed, 61@63c.

Live Poultry?Firm; fowls, 32®36c;
broiling chickens not leghorns, 3300
86c; leghorns, 29@33c; roosters, 23@
24c; ducks, Pekin, 27@28e: Indian run-
ners, 2K@27c; spring ducks, 28c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fowls fresh
killed, choice to fancy, 38@39%c;
small size, 29@38c; spring ducks.Long Island, 31®35c; broiling chick-
ens. Jersey, 45@50c; nearby, 38@40c;
western choice, 30@36c; spring ducks,
32®35c; roosters. 25c.

Flour?Quiet; winter straight west-
ern, new 310.10@10.40; winter straight
nearby, new 510@10.25; Kansas
straight, new 311 @11.25; Kansas short
patent, new, 311.25@11.60; spring
short patent old, $11.75 sl2; new,
311.25@11.75; spring first clear, old
?9.15@9.35.

Hay?Dull and easlerr timothy No.
1, 533@34; No. 2. 330®31; No. 3. 328®
29; clover mixed hay. light mixed, 330
@3l; No. 1, 529@30.

Bran ?Lower, soft winter bran city
mills in 100 pound sacks, 350 per ton;
soft winter western, 346<g)47; spring,
545@46.

Tallow?Dull; prime city loose,
15%c: special loose, 16c; prime coun-
try, 14 %c; edible in tierces, 18® 19c.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago, Sept. 16.?Hogs?Receipts

21,000; lower. Heavy. 516@17.50; me-
dium, 516.50@18: light. 316.75@1R;
light lights. 516@17; heavy packing
sows, smooth, 815.25@15.75; pakcing
sows, rough, 514@15; pigs, 515@17.

Cattle?Receipts, 17,000; steady.

LEGAL NOTICES

"NOTlCE?Letters testamentary on
the estate of William B. Meetch, lute
of Ilarrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned in said city, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and
those having claims will present them
for settlement.

HARRY W. MEETCH and
COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO..

Executors.

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. 126 January Term,
1919. In Divorce.
Minerva Viola Neldlg vs. Miles L.

Neidig.
To Miles L. Neidig, respondent:
You are hereby notified that testi-

mony in the above stated case will be
heard before the Honorable the
Judges of the said Court on Monday,
October 27, 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M..
at the Courthouse, in the City of
Ilarrisburg, County of Dauphin "and
State of Pennsylvania, when and
where you may attend and be heard
if you so desire.

STROUP & FOX.
Attorneys for Libellant.

September 16, 1919.

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, 242 March Term.
1919. In Divorce.
Jane M. Goodman vs. Harry E.

Goodman, alias Harry E. Good.
To Harry E. Goodman, alias Harry

E. Good, respondent:
You are hereby notified that testi-

mony in the above stated case will be
heard before the Honorable the
Judges of the said Court on Monday,
October 27, 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M..
at the Courthouse, in the City of
Ilarrisburg, Dauphin County, Pennsyl-
vania, when and where you may at-
tend and be heard if you so desire.

STROUP & FOX,
Attorneys for Libellant.

September 16, 1919.
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